November 5, 2019

Ridge Ruxton families,

Some helpful information about our Action Art Adventure Week is listed below. We hope you can join us on **Saturday 11/16 from 10:00-12:00** for our pop up art show!

**Action Art Adventure Week** will take place during art and gym classes in the gym during November 11th through November 15th.

**What is “Action Art”?** Action Art is process based art made in a variety of different ways emphasizing movement and choice.

**What will students be doing?** There will be 12 stations including: pendulum painting/drawing, drawing with remote control cars and robots, catapult painting, a weaving wall, a drawing track and lots of other fun, large scale art making activities with connections to art curriculum, adapted P.E. curriculum and STEAM.

**What should my child wear?** We will be using washable paint and markers. There will be aprons, Tyvek suits, baby wipes, and time to wash hands if needed, however it might be good to wear clothes that are okay to get a little messy in.

**There will be a Pop-up Art Show on Saturday, November 16th from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM for families and community members.** Please join us to try out the art making stations and to see all of the work created during Action Art Adventure Week!

*Any questions, please e-mail Tricia Lane-Forster, Art teacher. plane@bcps.org*